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Donaldson 
 Class 

 
 

Spellings 
➢ Practise these spellings Monday to Thursday. Get someone to test you on Friday. 

 

Care share dare 

spare square scare 

flare Let’s  these 

any better lived 

  
 

Punctuation & Grammar  
➢ Complete one of the Punctuation and Grammar worksheets  
➢ Complete the ‘Punctuation and Grammar Extension’ task: Describe your own party 

using ‘and’. Try using some of these different joining words: because, so, but 
➢ Edit and Improve: Have you used good describing words (adjectives) 

 
 

Reading  
➢ Read every day and record it in your Reading Diary 
➢ Complete one of the Reading tasks 

 

Maths  
➢ Rockstars Timetables  
➢ Complete one of the Maths worksheets  
➢ Try the ‘Maths Investigation’ task (1kg=1000g) 
➢ You may find this website helpful to discuss grams and kilograms: 

www.bbc/bitesize.com Search 'Measurement of weight’ KS1 video 
➢ Watch the Video and have a go at the activity:  ‘Week 1, Lesson 1’ on 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ Please don’t go beyond Lesson 
1 this week. 
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Geography (The UK) – Your pirate ship has landed in Scotland 
How is Scotland different to England? 
➢ Complete the tasks on the ‘Scottish Culture’ worksheet 
➢ You may find this website helpful: 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/facts-about-scotland/ 
 
 

 Science 

What seasonal changes happen in Spring? 
➢ Continue to use the weather recording sheet in your Home Learning Pack to monitor 

the weather throughout Spring. 
➢ Go on a Spring Scavenger Hunt using the ‘Science B’ sheet. Can you spot some of the 

seasonal changes? 
➢ Draw and Label your favourite thing about each season using the ‘Science A’ 

worksheet. 
➢ You may find this website helpful: www.bbc/bitesize.com Search the KS1 video ‘The 

signs of Spring’. 
➢ Relax with some Spring mindfulness colouring 

 

RE 
Why was Jesus welcomed like a king or celebrity by the crowds on Palm 
Sunday? 
➢ Search ‘God’s Story: Palm Sunday’ on Youtube to recap the Palm Sunday Bible story 

➢ What if Jesus came to Standlake Primary School! Draw a picture and use speech bubbles 
to show how he would be welcomed. 

➢ Retell the Palm Sunday story or write it/film it/act it out/ share it on our class email. 

 

ART 
The pirates have spent a lot of time out 
at sea. Using coloured paper/magazine 
cuttings/materials of your choice create 
an under the sea picture. 

 
 

Music 
Please email us for your login details for 
‘YUMU’- the home learning part of 
Charanga. Now log into ‘YUMU’ using 
the username and password from your 
letter. Have a go at 2 or 3 of the tasks we 
have set you. 
 

 
 

PE 

Get your heart racing with Joe Wicks PE 

sessions. Watch Monday-Friday 9am 

live on youtube. 

Create your own fitness circuit and help 

keep your family fit and healthy! You 

may find the ‘PE’ resource helpful. 

 

Computing 
Complete one of your home learning 
exercises on a computer or write about 
something that excites you! Practise 
your typing skills using a keyboard. Use 
the back space and space bar. Can you 
use capital letters?  
 

 

Extended Writing   
➢ A greedy pirate has stolen our treasure chest! Create a wanted poster to help the 

police catch him.  
➢ You may find the Extended Writing support sheets helpful. 
➢ Practise your cursive handwriting using this website:  

https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-refiners-choice-3.html 

 
 
 
 
➢ ? 
➢  

http://www.bbc/bitesize.com
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/facts-about-scotland/
http://www.bbc/bitesize.com

